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Introduction
Traditional methods of studying cement and cement mineral systems include microscopy, X-ray diffraction, DTA, DSC, thermogravimetric analysis, calorimetry and pore structure analysis. Fracture mechanics techniques have provided additional tools for studying ceramic systems, giving insight into factors affecting strength development, fracture toughness, and durability. Such techniques are also useful for characterizing multicomponent, moisture sensitive, cementitious systems and have ultimately led to new developments in building materials.
Developments in concrete construction have included numerous cement-based composite products (1) . Fibre-reinforced cement products are gaining acceptance since they generally have greater flexural strength and fracture toughness than conventional unreinforced cement products. The cement-based matrix and the reinforcing fibre both contribute to strength and toughness of the composite. The cement matrix is frequently hydrated portland cement paste (HCP), for which the majority of fracture mechanics studies have been conducted only in the last decade (2) . Data are often conflicting and there is disagreement concerning the applicability of linear elastic fracture mechanics (LEFM) and the relative merits of test procedures and expressions describing fracture behaviour. There appears to be, however, a universal concensus that, whatever the extent of the validity of LEFM to brittle fracture, the information has been valuable in characterizing materials and providing input useful to concrete producers.
Numerous studies have demonstrated that hydrated portland cement paste is a moisture-sensitive material, i.e., that many of its physical, mechanical and chemical properties other than the hydration process itself are humidity dependent (3, 4) . Furthermore, aging phenomena, which include surface area decrease with time and time-dependent changes in solid volume, apparent volume, porosity and chemical changes (excluding hydration), influence some mechanical properties. Use of thin samples has been necessary to achieve moisture equilibrium within the pores of these systems.
The study was designed to measure fracture mechanics terms for HCP at various equilibrium values of relative humidity and to determine the porosity dependence of these terms at each humidity.
Experimental, Materials
Portland cement composition was as follows: Si02 = 20.78%; A1203 = 6.20%; Fe203 = 2.22%; CaO = 64.83%; MgO = 1.84%; SO3 = 3.17%; Na20 = 0.05%; K20 = 0.40%. Blaine fineness was 300 m2/kg, and calculated Bogue compound composition was C4AF = 6.7%; C3A = 12.7%; C3S = 51.4%; C2S = 20.3% and CaS04 = 5.4%.
Samples were made at the following water/cement ratios: 0.25, 0.30, 0.35, 0.40, 0.45, 0.50 and 0.60. Mixes were cast in moulds (1.2 x 7.5 x 20 cm) fitted with metal shims (0.6 x 0.025 cm thick) running the length of each mould to provide a precast crack in the specimens. Samples were also made with no precast crack by removing the shims from the moulds. Those made at water/cement ratios of 0.50 and 0.60 were rotated in the moulds to prevent bleeding. All samples were removed from the moulds after 24 h and stored at 100% RH for approximately 18 months. After this hydration period they were sawn at 0.127 cm intervals along their length to produce final test specimens 1.2 cm deep x 0.127 cm thick x 7.5 cm long and with a mid-span notch 0.025 cm wide x 0.6 cm deep.
Test pieces were 
Porosity Measurement
Porosity of cement paste samples was measured by helium pycnometry (6) . Pore size distribution was determined using an Aminco Porosimeter capable of intrusion pressures up to 407 MPa.
Fracture Testing (See Appendices)
An environmental chamber ( Fig. 2) was mounted on the cross-head of an Instron testing machine (10,000 kg capacity). Notched beam specimens conditioned in desiccators were transferred to the test chamber at the humidity at which they were conditioned. Specimens were simply supported and loaded at the mid-point. The mid-span deflection was measured using an LVDT with a read-out accurate to 0.0001 mm. Cross-head speed was 0.005 mm/min. Load-deflection curves were obtained from the Instron chart records; maximum loads were generally FIG. 2 less than 1 kg (the stiffness of the Instron machine is extremely large in Fracture testing arrangement showing relation to the flexural stiffness of environmental chamber mounted on the test pieces). Testing was cross-head of Instron machine. performed at approximately 21°C.
Fracture mechanics terms were determined from the load-deflection curves (Appendix A): which include the following: Kc, critical stress intensity factor; Gc, critical strain energy release rate; Jc, critical value of J-integral; YT, work of fracture.
Observations Dependence of Fracture Terms on Humidity
Fracture terms, yT, Kc, Jc and Gc, are plotted against relative humidity in Fig. 3 for cement paste samples prepared at a water/cement ratio of 0.30. The main features of the curves are summarized in Table I . Hysteresis is large over the full humidity range covering the first drying and wetting cycle for yT versus RH. For Kc, Jc, and Gc hysteresis is small between 0 and 11% RH. Hysteresis in yT, Kc, Jc, Gc versus RH curves covering second drying and wetting cycles occurs over most of the humidity range (97 -t 11% RH), but is has some typical features. At low porosities the work of fracture, YT, is high. This is followed by a decrease in the value of YT to a minimum, followed again by an increase to maximum and subsequent decrease at still higher porosities. Many of the curves exhibit minima and maxima as porosity increases (Table 111 ). Maxima frequently occur at porosities of about 22.5%; minima usually occur at porosities < 20%. ,.-.l.:
. . Weight change isotherms were determined to be quantitatively and qualitatively similar to those determined by Sereda, Feldman and Swenson (7) and are not presented here. Figure 7 is a plot of K, versus weight change, Aw/w, for HCP having w/c = 0.30. The characteristics of the curves are qualitatively similar to the Kc versus RH curves in Fig. 3(b) . 
FIG. 6
Stress intensity versus porosity curves for portland cement paste at various humidities.
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Discussion Humidity Effects
Hydrated portland cement paste is a moisture sensitive, multi-component, microporous system containing crystalline, microcrystalline, poorly crystalline and amorphous phases. Models for the structure and the behaviour of C-S-H have been published and their merits debated (4). These models recognize that the state of water in the hydrated cement system plays a role in determining mechanical behaviour.
The contribution of the different types of water in C-S-H (interlayer, adsorbed, bulk) to the fracture process is difficult to assess. Interpretation of some of the features of the fracture term/RH curves is, however, assisted by current research results and concepts of the structure of C-S-H. First drying shrinkage versus weight loss curves for HCP have a characteristic plateau (change in shrinkage is negligible between approximately 35 and 20% RH). This has been attributed to rupture of the meniscus in capillary pores and release of the compressive stress on the solid due to meniscus forces (8) . Meniscus rupture probably contributes to the large decrease in the values of YT, Kc, Jc and Gc on first drying from 32 + 11% RH.
Aging phenomena in the HCP system include large irreversible shrinkages on first drying, subsequent cycles of wetting and drying, and large changes in surface area, as detected by low-angle X-ray scattering (9) . Aging is manifested by agglomeration or layering of C-S-H sheets and occurs, to a large extent, on first drying between 11 + 0% RH. Collapse of structure due to removal of interlayer water from C-S-H sheets (11 -+ 0% RH) has been demonstrated by helium diffusion experiments (10) . It is probable that aging is a dominant factor responsible for increases in values of fracture terms on first drying (11 + 0% RH). Aging of C-S-H is greater on first drying than on wetting and second drying, and would be expected to be reflected in fracture behaviour.
Static fatigue has been defined as time-delayed fracture under sustained load, depending on applied stress and humidity. Many have argued that fracture due to static fatigue in the presence of moisture results from moisture-dependent stress corrosion processes at crack tips (11-13). Charles (13) proposed a sequence of reactions to explain stress corrosion of glass in a moist environment. These hypothetical reactions were adopted in part by Krokosky (14) , who noted the possibility that the OH-concentration of HCP in pore water is sufficient to cause stress corrosion. Briefly, the hydroxyl ion attacks the silicate network according to the following reaction:
This is followed by the reaction HUMIDITY, POROSITY, CEMENT PASTE, FRACTURE Feldman and Sereda (15) suggested a similar mechanism to account for decreased flexural strength on wetting. They noted that modulus of elasticity values, in contrast with strength values, increased on wetting, and suggested that a different mechanism is operating, i.e., that entry of interlayer water between C-S-H sheets causes the system to stiffen.
Loading in a fracture test is short term, but time to reach equilibrium at each humidity is long enough to permit hydroxyl ions in the crack tip regions to attack the silicate network. It is possible that stress corrosion processes at crack tips may contribute to decreases in fracture toughness on wetting.
Weight change for HCP is dependent on relative humidity. A relation should exist, therefore, between weight change and fracture terms. Weight change versus RH curves (not presented) have both primary and secondary hysteresis.
Hysteresis effects have been ascribed to intercalation effects in C-S-H due to exit and entry of interlayer water. The fracture term/weight change curves (Fig. 7) are similar in shape to the fracture term/RH curves of Fig. 3 . There is insufficient evidence to permit assessment of the role of interlayer water on fracture directly.
Effect of Inclusions
All normally hydrated cement pastes contain unhydrated cement particles and approximately 20-26% Ca(OH)2 by weight, more or less uniformly distributed throughout the matrix. The amount of unhydrated cement is generally greater for low water/cement ratio preparations, and estimates of as much as 40% for low water/cement ratio samples have been reported.
Several factors that influence fracture toughness of ceramic and cement bodies have recently been discussed (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) , including the effect of second phase inclusions and microstructure, e.g., grain size and porosity. Increases in fracture toughness have been attributed to crack arresting properties of solid inclusions as well as pores. crystals act in the same capacity. They are not, however, so hard as cement particles and should be less effective.
As porosity increases to B, the volume concentration of unhydrated cement decreases, the amount of Ca(OH)2 increases, and fracture toughness decreases. It appears that the Ca(OH)2 crystals are, indeed, less effective than unhydrated cement particles. As porosity increases to C, fracture toughness increases to a maximum. This is attributed to crack arresting properties of the pores. The maximum at C frequently occurred at a porosity of about 22.5%. At higher porosities, D, fracture toughness decreases as the number of interparticle contacts decreases; the probability that cracks and pores may become interconnected increases at very high porosities. The ratio of porosity between 0.1 and 0.01 pm to porosity between 0.01 and 0.003 vm was calculated from the pore size distributions. Values of this ratio for w/c ratios 0.25, 0.30, 0.35, 0.40, 0.45 and 0.50 were 0.77, 0.63, 0.71, 1.16, 2.46 and 2.50. The value of this ratio, corresponding to the maximum at C, is 1.16, suggesting that there is some optimum value in the volumetric ratio of large to small pores that optimizes the crack arresting capability of the pore system.
It is apparent that in multicomponent, composite systems such as HCP several simultaneously occurring, physical and chemical processes contribute to fracture behaviour. It is also apparent that the evidence provided in this study is insufficient to resolve conclusively the mechanisms that control fracture of HCP. Evidence obtained from establishing humidity and porosity dependence of fracture terms, considered in the light of existing knowledge, and research results describing fracture of porous ceramics, glass and other minerals does, however, provide some insight into these mechanisms for HCP. 2. Fracture mechanics terms for HCP (yT, Kc, Jc and Gc) are humidity and porosity dependent.
3. There is large hysteresis in fracture term/humidity curves for HCP between first drying and wetting; there is smaller but significant hysteresis between wetting and second drying curves.
4. There can be differences greater than 100% in the value of any fracture term, depending on relative humidity and drying history. It is therefore imperative to specify humidity and drying history when reporting results of fracture testing. 5. Meniscus rupture in capillary pores is suggested as a major factor in decreases of fracture term values on first drying from 32 + 11% RH.
6. Aging and stress corrosion processes known to occur in HCP probably contribute to changes in the value of fracture terms with changes in humidity.
7. Unhydrated portland cement, Ca(OH)2 particles, and pores in the HCP system possibly act as crack arrestors.
8. There appears to be an optimum ratio of large to small pores that contributes to maximum toughness.
